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IS XECKSSAltY TO MKET SIT- I A k10 A 0'
CATIONS FACED l»Y AMEKH x LnllUnU

|
(Continued from I'age 1.)

had Austria, as well as the smaller
and weaker nations, in mind. IttJniZfd *

Appearing before congress in and H
joint session for the ilrst time since
he asked for the war declaration Lifts,
against Germany last April, the
President was more than usually
warmly greeted, and his speech was liE^VARE
received with enthusiastic applause I
which grew tumultuous when he
reached the recommendation as to

Austria. Diplomats, justices of the

supreme court and other high ofll- wenty-fl

cials assembled on the floor joined, OI1K vvas '

. . , .. tthen it has
In the demonstration. the additio
The definition of war aims and today 8tftn

poace terms, the most explicit ever ^eat ^
voiced by the head of any of the Me rem^dy
great warring powers, was accepted disordered
as the more significant because since ihq\ized
his reply to the Pope's peace note

the President has come to be regardedmore and more as a spokesman *8 prep;

for all the nations fighting Ger- ant* no mo

many. Don't tr

Flashed 'Round the World. >ou need s

By advance arrangement the ad- one, which

dress was made available for publi- tury has st

cation Tuesday in nearly every cor- No man <

ner of the globe. It probably will noble deed
not appear in full In the Teutonic v.ho is sufl

papers, but the papers of neutral nervousness

countries and the work of allied of the bloo
aviators will get it to many tier- Indlgesth
mans in unmutllated form. impure bio
The request for a declaration of dwarf our

war with Austria met with virtually possibilities
unanimous approval and congress Ironizcd
was prepared to give prompt re-j,j0 moro tc
eponse. Passage by the house (ij8pel glooi
Thursday and by the senate Friday an,i strong
of the necessary resolution was medicine tl
planned by leaders, who began pounded. Y
drafting the formal document soon Whlch is qt
after the President finished speak- bined in tl

iDK- patriotism.
Strong sentiment in favor of in- Your dri

eluding Turkey and Bulgaria in the bu^ jf be (

new war declaration in spite of the wftere.
President's counsel was prevalent. Ironized
but administration leaders expected Formula on
to curb it by pointing to Mr. Wil- fiers prompt
6on's declaration: state Drug
"We shall go wherever the neces- Adv.

sities of this war carry us, but it
seems to me that we should go only
where immediate and practical considerationslead us and not heed any Lancaster

others." .The Wc
Th»i recommendation for war with Pave a box

Austria was generally received as " was nuit<
meaning that the President has at raised was

last relinquished hope that peace for the bent

might be forwarded through alien Mr. A. ^

ation of Austria from her dominat- who is sta

ing ally. It also recognizes the ex- spending a I

tension of the western front on Misses I>i

which American forces are operat- laylor. of

ing, to Italy, and will serve to hear- week-end w

ten the Italians. | Shute.
It was learned that in conversa- Mrs. Jai

Hon with congressional leaders be- «*-foreleaving the capitol, the Presi- v's>' bcr

dent said that the Austrian deciara- ^'r- an<^
tion was advised largely because it ",e I ahe

might be necessary at any time to ^ ill
have American soldiers aid lialy. spent Sundi

Approval of the address on all '**

sides was itronounced ami was de-j ( ounty
monstrated not only by the out- Graeber an

bursts of applause, but in state ' b'inson

ments of the congressional leaders 'be --«ho«»l

Many declared it the greate-i ,»i the "ie Intel

President's state papers, lie was| beat and

more than a half hour reading his
manuscript in clear. penetrating Mark Tw
tones, gaining in emphasis and earn "He sure

estness of delivery as he proceeded book on i

t"> a dramatic conclusion with an in- Twain had

vocation to God for victory for a "f irst get i

"just and holy cause " jou can disl

Immediately Adjourned. St'li
Both branches of congress ad- What ma

journed after the President closed, jits feed? (
the house until Wednesday and ihe; intestines,
senate until Friday. Immediate this trouble
steps were taken to translate the alf some H
President's war recommendations in- r>dy in its
to action. The house foreign rcla- will see it
tions committee was summoned to or five wet

meet Wednesday at 2 p. m., and calf. Costs
the senate foreign affalrH commit- we will ref
tee Thursday morning. Chairman as we say.Flood,of the house committee, be- l^anca
gan drafting the Austrian War reso- .

iution, which will be similar to thai this time, a

of April 6 against Germany. Ad- of another

Journment of the senate until Fri- preceaea a

day precludes final action before There hf
that time. however, o

The widespread demand for addl- from the si

tlon of Turkey and Bulgaria In the posed the j

resolution promises to be the only Senator Ka

obstacle in the program cf speedy Join in tti

enactment. Republicans In both proval giv<
senate and house committees are ances. Wi

planning to vigorously urge such traded bro

extension and many democrats are in ing the ex

sympathy with them. The senate' plause, ant

committee also has before it a reso- throng at

lutlon introduced early Tuesday by Senator

Senator Pittman for Senator King Senator La

proposing war with all of Clerman's who voted

allies. olutlon, pr

The senate passed the resolution of the At

declaring a state of war with Ger- senate. H

many by a majority of 82 to 6, and tention to

In the house the vote was 373 to SO. prosecution

,C. Bo we'll, of this section, J pear
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?iven to the public. Since .Owing to

been improved upon by farmers
n of Nux and Iron, and grain. One
ds out pre-eminently sis a tract of hi
le safest and most rella- sale and wen

for stomach troubles, morning soon

nerves and Impure blood, seed it. Tht
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CPRE-AliL. Selling too.

ared Just for what we say
As aoon

low enough
general ordei

Ifle with your health, if jfg true cc
ome remedy take a tried prjret j
for a quarter of a cen- farmer wou

ood the test of time. time now th,
r»r woman is equipped for in my opi
s who is a dyspetic or ccpted time"
taring from any form of buy a home.
: mid nncmic conditions not I'vnru

*' I of small far
in. stomach troubles and dustrous, l
od weaken our minds, clever, white
capabilities and limit our earn a living,

' school house,
Paw-l»n\v Remedy will <*very Sunday

) brighten the world, to Messrs. J.

11. to make happy homes Johnson, of

iron bodies, than all the Sunday at ho

hat has ever been com- Catoe Bros
ou get nearly 15 ounces, t,nK UP ahoul

jantlty with quality com- worth of wir<

lese days of economic t'on in this
live stock fa

iggist probably keeps it;
wil1 no doubt

ioesn't, it is sold every-
indust

Our "Day"
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every bottle. Mail or-
Mr* Kd,tor.

tly attended to. Inter- moan® in the

Co., Inc., New York.. fr°m one to

j house was ere

ago between

union. innt Plain sch

....
it Midway.

', S. C., R. F. D. 2, Dec. We respect
man's Missionary societj and new come

supper last Friday night.
» a success. The amount was n
$81, which will be used
fit of the church. p ^
V. Mosier. of the navy.

* * '

tinned at Charleston, is C*rec
few days with his mother.
ila. Christine and Heulah

10 f<>r "

Tabernacle. spent the! f8U"er°d aBon

i{v. .,wl .. ~ .
Indigestion in

nil Mr. and Mrs Oscar wrecked his
stomach wouli

sper Faulk inberry and|Would form
nt to Taxahaw last week ,jghtest
mother. "Mv appetite
Mrs. (). J. Shuto visited everythlnK ,
made section Sunday. go n,.rvoUB rf

Ilinson. of Rich Hill., had triod a
,y with his brother, Mr.;n,so beon (n

on" ment. These
Demonstration Agent r,von up Qs a

d Mr. VV. W. Dons. <>f1 (.thers de,,ld(,
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house Friday afternoon nu> t(
est of the produ t'nn of
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| Tonic, used it
ain's Attitude on Facts. improvement
of your facts," advises a 1 procured tli
irw spa per making. Mark which made
his own ideas on facts. /\nd 8jri i (.a

your facts." he said, "then rian
,ort em to suit yourself" Twelve mo

tWVNV fAl.VKS. says. "I am s

ikes a calf scrawny .off Many who
jernis.parasites.in the with Indigestl
Why not free them of; kidney troubl
? If you will give the bottles of th!

I. A. Thomas Stock Rem- giving remedj
feed, within a week you health and hs

brighten up and In four That's Just
>ks you won't know the doing in Dan

you but a few cents and We give it
und that if it doesn't do store. Riddle

-Ait» Lancaster. S.
i.ster Mercantile Co. .

LETTERS O
ind there Is little prospect
such debate as that which state of Sou
ctlon last April. County
is been no indication. Hy J. E. Stew
f what is to be expected Whereas
mall croup which has op- hath made si

government's war policies. Letters of Ad
iFollette todav did not tute and effe'
le dim 1 r.it it- of ap- Hams, decent
en the President's utter- Therese an

th folded arms and con- admonish all
ws, he sat intently watch- dred and ere

:ecutive, but without ap- ceased that
1 did not rise with the fore mP| |n t
various junctures. be held at I
Stone, chairman of the 20th, 1917,
iFollette Tuesday did not thereof, at 1
against the first war res- noon, to she
obably will be in charge have, why t!
istrlan resolution in the should not h
e has announced his in- Given und
give full support to the day Gf Decern
of the war and favors
the status Of Austria,

e and !fte fWtflmitm U» fl
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tatmeatfojr ^as unable to wale
at times. she sa'itomach Dosing.

ih air in the bedroom and a
n of Vick's "Vap-O-ltub"h oat ond cheat is the best * o Move Around She Hildail cold troubles.
sd vapors, released by th'o Push a Chair Hefore Her.
fa me piuegm. clear the
soothe the iullauied nu ni-

ition, Vick'a is ul>sorbod
a. 25c, 60c, or (il.uo. HAD TRYING EXPEKIENCl
Wo^"SALYE .

Mornings Were Miserable FIIDWAY.
Mrs. Durham, But the Afl.c., R. f. d. 5. Doc. ternoons Brought Herthe lateness of the fall

are continuing to sow More Comfort,
of our farmers bought
ind Monday at Clerk's
it to Kershaw Tuesday Though she had suffered w
i to get seed wheat to rheumatism so badly she could i
it's patriotic. Isn't It? walk at times during three or fc
g has about concluded, years, and had been troubled

great deal with a number of otl
the temperature drops ailments, Mrs. J. T. Durham,
hog-killing will be in 2210 S. Main St., Anderson, <

p. clares that "Tanlac relieved
>tton is bringing a good iheumatism and other troubles a
think the "all cotton" g(>t me in good shape in thi
Id have a "tougher" weeks, after a lot of other niedicii
in he did years ago. had failed to help me."
nion. now is the "ac- ,.j suffore<i with rheumatism
for the young man to hadly I could not walk at time
I mean those who have continneil Mrs. Durham, "and
community needs lots Beveraj hours every morning wl
ms. occupied with in- the rheumatism was particularly I
lsird-wnrkitip hnnoat

. ....
I would have to sit in a chair nf

men, whq are willing to , , . , . , , ,

.... , .
being helped from my bed and tl

build ami patronize a .

. ni.v muscles would get so I coi
and attend church ,,.,move around by pushing a chair

. . ... .
fore me. I generally was able

B. Byrd and W. A. . . .

,,. , get around enough to get to dinn
Camp Jackson, spent .. , . . . . . . ,

... ,. . # ... though I could never get breakft
me with their families. ;

'
., ,

, . ..
"One of my legs was badly drav

., of Kershaw, are put- . , , ._ .
.. . .

and I hurt all over and suffered t
t one thousand dollars . , . . 4l ...

, ,
ture. I had rheumatism badly

- fence on their planta- .. # . . . .

.. three or four years, but I had b<
section, preparatory to , .

in bad health for about nine yea
rming. Their success . , . . , ,

'

.. .
when I began to take Tanlac. I a

, inspire others to en- . . , . . ,was troubled a great deal with
ry.

. 0 . , , digestion and headaches, and
and Sunday school is ...

nerves were almost gone to pie"<
progress. ,,

. 1 could not sleep well, and my s;
as you know, Midway . ,

'

tem was weak and run down and
» center, or half way ...... ... ..
.. .. , felt tired out all the time,
the other. A school
cted about thirty years "Thp Tanlac soon got me wht

Flat Creek and Pleas- 1 could do my housework, for

ools, and they named Quickly relieved the rheumatii
and that drawing In my leg. I i

fully invite inspection 8lronP an(' well now. Tanl

irs certainly is a fine medicine for rhe

matlsm, I think. 1 very seldom ev

r pei i \(ir \7 tt pa,n ,n ,ny l)°,ly now> 80 w

did Tanlac lireak up the rbeun
tism.

rurnhl}, i th strtcl,' "The medicine also built up i

nville, S. ( . system in general, gave me a line n

petito and relieved the indigestU
ve last live yeais has , cou,d not eat anything hard
ies with hU stomach.| whon , beRan takinf; Tanlac. but
,lB """ got nio ho I could oat anytnuiK

ont!rol\ wanted. ! can also sleep well no
.1 bloat and soux Rases n|)d U)e Tan|ac reIieved thft nerVo,
after eating even the nesfl , 8Ure do fee, fine and t

s.ijs Mi. ( rumbly. |niprovemen^ jn my condition is d
was a,mo8t Kone: to Tanlac."

I was Tanlac. the master medicine,
mid not sleep or rest. 8(),d exclU8ively by J. F. Mack,
number of medicines. Lancagter; Peoples Drug & Grocc
hospital for a treat-|(,0 .eath SprlnK8; C. o. Floj
all failed, and I was Ker8haw..Adv.
hopeless case. I with

I I had that deadlyI
jAORA. My friends! TAX NOTICE.
> try Waco Tonic, and
i» man reaches for the Taxes Are ° ?f»m Oct
lit one bottle of Waco |>er loth, ItfW. «.»< March
and found such great loth, 11)18.
In my condition that; A penalty of one per cent will

e other five bottles, added for January payment, two i

the full treatment. cent for February, and seven j

II say I feci like a new cent for March.
The levies for the different P'

nths later he calls and poses are as follows:
till well." For State purposes 8 1-2 mil

have suffered for years Constitutional School Tax 3 ml

ion, rheumatism and Ordinary County purposes 4 !

es, after taking a few mills. Public Roads and Bridges
is wonderful health- mills, Interest on Past Indebtedn*
r are being restored to Bonds 1 mill, Interest and Sinkl

ippiness. Fund on C. A C. Railroad Boi

what Waco Tonic Is 1 1-4 mills, Interest on Borrow

caster county. Money 1-2 mill. Total 24 3-4 mil

Free every day at the For payment of Interest on -Tov

Building, Main Street, ship Bonds: In Pleasant Hill To?

C..Adv. ship 3-4 of 1 mill, in GUI's Cr«
.-. Township 1 1-2 mills, and in Ci

F ADMINISTRATION. Creek Township 1 3-4 mills.

special ocnooi wo iui iuo

th Carolina, rlous districts are as follows: I
of Lancaster. tricts 6 and 13 two (2) mills; <

man, Judge of Probate, tricts 22 and 46 three (3) ml

Clyburn B. Williams districts 1, 3, 4, 6, 9. 20, 21, 23,
lit to me to grant him £7, 30, 47 and 48 four (4) ml
Imlnistratlon of the es- districts 36 five (6) mills, disti

'ts of William K. Wil- 7 si* (6) mills, district 14 si* e

led one-half (6"i-*> mills, districts
3, therefore, to cite and 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19, 24,
and singular the kin- 31, 32, 33. 34, 39, 42, 43, 46 t

idltors of the said de- 49 eight (8) mills, district 38

Ihey be and appear be- (10) mills, and district 40 elei
he Court of Probate, to (11) mills.
Lancaster on December All male citizens between
next, after publication nges of 21 and 65 years are 11a
1 o'clock in the fore- fOT ft capitation tax of th
>w cause, If any they ($3.00) dollars for road purpoi
he said Administration ftnd all male citizens between
e granted. ages of 21 and 60 years are 1 la
er my hand, this 5th for a poll tax of one ($1.00) dol!
iber, anno dominl 1917. except those exempt by law.
J. E. 8TEWMAN, T. L. HILTON,

Probate Judge. County Treasurer
tm swui MI- ". *V
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